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cancer in a most miserable home, cared for 
by the dilspensaiy, and nursed by the visiting 
nurse, on the clay of his death many times re- 
minded his family not to fail to t h a ~ ~ l r  the 
Bhisoii cle Snnt4 Protestante, and his nurse, 
foor caring for him for so long. 

The inhiiti.:’ consnltations have provecl 5 
grtlnt ~ ~ i c c e s s ,  iiiid ncccwitateil the provision of 
further ac~oiiiiilodi~tioii for the large nulllber 
who attencl. By the generosity of an anony- 
mous donor bnsliets have been provided to 
receivc the chilclreii’s clothes. Each child, 
when weighed, is wrapped in a sheet of silk 
paper, folded over the woollen swaddling 
clothes. Thia ifs changed for each baby, as is 
also that  which lines the baskets for the 
clot hes . 

Dr. Hamilton also reIers to a n  innovation in 
the Nursing School by the introduction of 
“ cnimets d’esercices pratiques ” (note-books 
of practical nwk), which she has adapted 
from one used at  the London Fever Hospital, 
to meet the needs of II general hospitd. Dr. 
Hainilton has kindly sent u s  a specimen of 
these neat little b~<di4, .Q inchrs long 113 a+ 
inches wide, aiid ccryered with rlnrlc blue 
material. Inside are enumerated all the  diffrr- 
ent practical Juties with which the pupils 
miist become conversant c l i i + 1 i y  their tmining, 
ii? the wards, the ~nnteniit . i.~partment, the 
theatre, ihc clispeusnrg, m d  in regctrd to ad- 
ministration. The hooks are contmllecl by t h e  
Sisters, who hare to sign tliat each nime has 
liacl instruction in all the subjects enumerated 
before the coniplet.icm of her training. They 
are supervised froin time to time by Dr. 
Hamilton, who can thus judge of the progress 
each pupil is making. 

The School is noted for the thoroughness and 
system ’of its training, and in consequence 
for the escelleiice of the pupils it sends out 
into the world. 

--- 

IRISH NURSES’ ASSOCIATION. 
Last wcek n pr t , y  of over forty niembcw of 

the TTlster l3rmch of the Irish Nurses’ hssocin- 
lion drox4-n in brnlres from Belfast to Carricb- 
fergus, mhere, nft>er seeing over the salt mines, 
they had U picnic tea. The weather kept fine, 
and everyone enjoyed the long drive, and the 
picnic lvtis qiiite the nmst successful the mem- 
bers have enjoyed. 

WELCOME HELP. 
The Presiderit of the Society for the State 

Registrntion of Trained ru’urses adcnode(lges 
with many t;hanks the following donations :- 
Miss E. J. Hmlston, 5s . ;  hiiss E. M. Jones, 
5 s . ;  I,. F., 6s.;  ME. lilosz, 4s.; B l i s s  Roee 
Conway, 2s. 

Reffectfong. 
FROX A BOARD Roox MIRROR. 

TVhen Princess Henry of Battenberg opened the 
rainbow f6te a t  Ealing last weel; organised by tho 
local branch of the Qneen Blexandra League il; 
svpport of Ldrd Bfayol: Treloar’s Cripples’ Hospi- 
tal a t  ,4lton, :I. bonguct was presented t o  tbe 
P i i n c m  by a little girl, formerly a cripple, who 
a€tcr nine months’ treatment a t  the hospital, has 
been completely cured of hip disease. 

The Clapham Maternity Hospital’s Dispensary 
for General Diseases has now added to its ~ o r k  a t  
the Battersea centre I& branch for carrying out the  
tuberculin treatmeiik of phthisis on Dr. Camae 
Willrinwn’s niethod, which. has Lately been so much 
discussed in the niedical prw. The directoi- of the 
Clapham Hospital medical n.orli (Dr. Annle 
McCall), who hasl hand inany years’ experience in 
the ‘ I  opeii-air treatment of mnsumptioii,” 
appears to be one of Dr. TVilkin~n’~; converts, who 
believe tha t  while smatoria are of immense ini- 
pi.tance for patients who can aflorcl the rcqiiidti, 
time and money, the  tmatmeiit of the  phthisical 
sick poor of Loiidoii can be more ~advantagwusly 
carried out, ancl at one-fiftieth of the  cost, by fol- 
lowing Dr. Caniao Willrinwn’s methods. Patient3 
who wish for treatiiieiit a re  required to bring lit 
written record of their temperature for two or three 
days, and to attend regularly twice a week. TTio 
trsntnient at the Tuberculin Dispensary, 31, Albrrt 
Bridge h a d ,  S.W., is abwlutely free, but oon- ‘ 

tribntioiis are gratefully received. 

Like other institutions of its kind ?n London the 
Queen’u Hospital for Children, Eaclmey Road, has 
hitherto had a Committee composed exclusively of 
men. At  the annnal meeting on 24th N a y  (Col. 
Lond William Cecil, C.V.O., in -the chair) a. new 
clepayture was taken by the  appointment of two  
ladics on the  Committee of twenty Governors ’ 

clected f o r  the ensuing year. The ladies appointed 
are Lady William Cecil (Baroness Bmlierst of Hack- 
ney) and Miss ItI. J. Godlee. No other chikhen’s 
lirrspital in London has yet placed women on its 
commi-ttee, and the Hackney Road institution is 
thus left t o  act as  the pionem in this diredion, on 
which it is to  b~ most heartily conga tu la td .  The 
hospital has 34 beds in London, ancl will shortly 
have 30 beds a t  s seaside branch a t  Bexhill, mliich 
is t o  be opened on 13th July by H.R.I.I. Princess 
Louise, Dtichess of Argyll, and which will be 
lriiown as  the Little Pollrs ” Home. 

. The in-patients last year numberecl 1,970, and 
the now out-patients 32,973 (84,317 attendances). 
The hospital has practically no endowment. its in- 
canie from inrestments being only $2340 a year. Ik 
cxpenditnre is about L!13,000 a year, and its cost 
p w  patient worlrs out a t  a much lower figure than 
tha t  of most other institutions of the kind. The 
nursing of the little folks is as clwoted :is i t  should 
11.3 t o  mike it worthy of ranking as :I “ Qiwen’s ” 
hospital. 
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